[Drug prophylaxis of liver lesions induced by isoniazid and its metabolites].
The results of the experiments with use of isoniazid and its metabolites showed that in the liver of rats isoniazid induced albuminous degeneration with stroma inflammation and hepatocyte necrosis, monoacetylhydrazine induced fatty hepatosis, acetylisoniazid induced fatty hepatosis with stroma inflammation and hepatocyte necrosis and isonicotinic acid induced granular degeneration. Piracetam proved to be efficient in fatty hepatosis. Riboxin and dibunol were efficient in hepatitis. The drugs used clinically as liver protectors, i.e. cobamamide, pyridoxal phosphate and methionine had no protective action in liver affections induced by isoniazid whereas catergen, lipamide, dipromonium and methindione even aggravated such affections.